Anthony "Ed" Helmueller
September 28, 1937 - September 5, 2019

Anthony “Ed” Helmueller, 81, died September 5, 2019, on a pleasant early-fall evening
under home hospice care while contently watching the Packers with his family.
Born to Tony & Edith Helmueller, he spent his early years in Eau Galle as the big kid in his
group of cousins & friends. He raised chickens & ducks as pets, hunted & fished,
exuberantly played high school football, basketball & baseball and helped with his dad’s
business ventures.
Attending boot camp between his junior and senior years, he joined the Navy for two
years of service that made a lasting impression on him. Returning to run one of the
family’s small-town grocery stores in Elmwood, he refereed high school basketball and
soon wed Mary Weisenbeck. Losing their first child Sharon at birth, Edward (“Jon” to most
relatives) and Beth shortly rounded out the family.
Looking for more stability, Ed began work on the Mississippi River with the Corps of
Engineers’ derrick boat and later as a lockman, diver, lockmaster and area lockmaster in a
career that spanned 33 years.
Having moved to Buffalo City/Belvidere area in the late-‘60s, he served on the city council
(where he was proud to be part of the area fire departments’ consolidation), town board,
church finance & diocesan committees and as a director of the local bank (now Alliance).
He worked hard, but always made time for fishing, boating (except for a distaste of
sandbar dining), sporting events and countless trips to visit relatives & local restaurants.
Ed had a mostly fabricated tough shell that his children saw right through, but which led
some in-laws to threaten their kids with being sent to stay with Uncle Ed if they didn’t
shape up.
In later years he enjoyed auctions, collecting and traveling, primarily on car/van/bus trips
with friends and family – Door County & Branson were repeat favorites. Winter snowbird
trips (pushed by his son), however, never caught on with him.
Aside from Mary, Edward & Beth, left to recall the good times are Ed’s son-in-law Tom Ede
& family: Heather (Terry) & children Jacob, Joshua, Riley & Kaley Franz; brother Larry
Helmueller; sister Nancy (Dan) Weber; in-laws Sharon (Pete) Malin, Monica (Doug) Stuart,
Bill (Linda) Weisenbeck and Mike (Kathy) Weisenbeck along with many nieces, nephews,
cousins & friends.

Those that went before are Ed & Mary’s parents and infant daughter Sharon, Tom’s son
Keith and Larry’s wife Denise.
Special thanks to Dr. David Momont and his nursing staff for decades of care and
guidance.
Time for family & friends will be 4-7pm Tuesday (9/10) with an additional hour before the
11am Wednesday (9/11) funeral mass and lunch – all taking place at St. Lawrence
Catholic Church on 2nd Street in Alma, WI. A private service will be held at the Buffalo
City cemetery later in the day.
Memorials to St. Lawrence Church, Tri-Community Fire Department or Scenic Valley
Ambulance are preferred.
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Comments

“

Mary,we didn't know Ed real well, but it was always a pleasure to visit with him at St.
Stans. He seemed like a very gentle man, and was certainly a gentleman. Our
prayers are with you
Bob & Beth Allred

Bob & Beth Allred - September 12, 2019 at 01:40 PM

“

Mary, Ed "Jon", Beth, Ed's circle of life is complete, he will forever live in our hearts.
It's been an honor to have known him. So many great memories come flooding back.
Please except my deepest sympathy.
Tom Baertsch

Tom Baertsch - September 11, 2019 at 10:14 AM

“

Ed was a pillar in the community and he was a man of wisdom, and always had a
word of knowledge and he was quick-witted. Bob and I enjoyed the times we had
with Ed and Mary and our other neighbors at birthday parties and other social
gatherings. He will be so missed. A great neighbor and friend. I’m so sorry for your
loss. I’ve been through it Mary, just know I’m always here for you if you want to talk.
Love Deborah Haake

Deborah Haake - September 11, 2019 at 08:51 AM

“

Our sympathy to the Helmueller family. We enjoyed the times we would meet and
Ed's beautiful smile and sense of humor. He was an excellent role model to us. God
bless your family.

Dennis and Claire Waters - September 10, 2019 at 01:01 PM

“

Mary, Ed, Beth & Tom, We are so sorry for your loss. Ed's infectious smile will always
be remembered by everyone, such a great man, lost too early in life. May he rest in
peace and may your memories help you through this difficult time. Love, Ron &
Diane

Diane M Speltz - September 10, 2019 at 11:58 AM

“

Jerry & Jayne Holt lit a candle in memory of Anthony "Ed" Helmueller

Jerry & Jayne Holt - September 10, 2019 at 07:34 AM

“

Rheta & Ron Brownell lit a candle in memory of Anthony "Ed" Helmueller

Rheta & Ron Brownell - September 09, 2019 at 06:13 PM

“

I am one of the few persons who were privileged to have Ed as a brother-in-law. Ed
was always the go to guy I could count on for solid advice when needed.
My love and respect for him are profound.
I shall miss you, Ed, but I know you are now watching over all of us.
Sharon Weisenbeck Malin

Sharon Weisenbeck Malin - September 09, 2019 at 04:54 PM

“

Ed was a great guy, my thoughts and prayers are with you as you celebrate his life...

Steve Sedlmayr - September 09, 2019 at 04:33 PM

“

I saw Mary and Ed a few years ago at a Weisenbeck reunion. My beautiful cousin,
Mary and her oh so handsome husband, Ed. They hadn't changed a bit. I remember
their wedding. So sorry to hear of Ed's passing. Lana and Barry Schwellenbach

Lana Schwellenbach - September 09, 2019 at 03:15 PM

“

Mary, Ed, Beth and Tom,
I had the great pleasure of talking with Ed a couple of weeks ago when he called me
at the bank just to see how everything was going (he did that from time to time). I will
miss his big smile and the way he used to joke around. One of the most optimistic
men I have ever met. He was kind and caring, and was able to pass that onto the
children he and Mary raised. He will be missed greatly.
Terri Lorenz

Terri Lorenz - September 09, 2019 at 12:25 PM

“

Sorry for your loss.
Dave and Sandy

Sandy Schams - September 08, 2019 at 09:43 PM

“

Mary, Ed, Beth, & Tom, so sorry to hear of the passing of Ed. We will not be able to
attend his celebration of life, but please know you all are in our thoughts and prayers.
Family memories will always remain in my heart. May God Bless you all.

Bob and Roxie Weishapple - September 08, 2019 at 02:18 PM

“

I must say, Mary and Ed were the most beautiful couple I ever knew. Mary. So much class,
Ed, well That smirky grin when he started clearing the table when you were still eating.
Never will I forget those days. I’m sad for all of you. But it sounded like a peaceful time that
God took him. I have plans to come, I have to drive from Dells alone, I’m not so good at
that. I want to see everyone so bad. Nanc, remember when they took us to some fancy
place with them? I do, Larry, I miss you and always will. We have lost so many. Only seems
like yesterday our little Eau Galle was the place to be. So many stories. God Bless all of
you. I’m trying hard to come. If not, please understand my thoughts are with you all. Rest In
Peace Ed. Have to say I love you. All of you. If you run into my Steve he will remember
you.
Rainie Harmon - September 09, 2019 at 01:23 AM

“

So sorry to hear, hold onto the memories, they will get you through this difficult time. I
have such fond memery's of the Helmuellers. As a child we were neighbors and I
baby sat for Ed & Beth. As a adult i would wave to Ed as he walked our Buffalo City
roads, and Mary teaching at C-FC. Such a wonderful man will be missed my many.
Charlie & Patty (Ferguson) Buchmiler.

Patty Buchmiller - September 08, 2019 at 01:21 PM

“

Mary, Ed, Beth and Tom;
Michael and I are so sorry for your loss. I will always remember Ed walking down the
river road in Buffalo City while I would be passing him on the opposite side of the
road, and my family saying I wonder who walks faster Ed or Teri. How the years go
by so fast. Our prayers and thoughts are with you all. Ed will be missed!!! Michael
and Teri Jacquart

Teri Jacquart - September 08, 2019 at 11:35 AM

“

Classic Sympathy Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Anthony "Ed"
Helmueller.

September 08, 2019 at 09:56 AM

“

So sorry to hear of the passing of Ed, such a wonderful man, Chuck and Nancy
Baker

Nancy Baker - September 08, 2019 at 09:34 AM

“

Ed was my bus driver when I was going to Elmwood School. I also knew him when
he owned the grocery store there. As a child and young adult Ed was one of the
greatest guys I knew. He always had a kind word and a smile. I have no doubt that
Ed was welcomed to Heaven by the Good Lord. Although he will be missed by his
many friends on this earth the Lord has another good friend in Heaven.
Dick Bates

Richard Bates - September 07, 2019 at 08:33 PM

“

Ed was my bus driver when I was going to Elmwood School. I also knew him when
he owned the grocery store there. As a child and young adult Ed was one of the
greatest guys I knew. He always had a kind word and a smile. I have no doubt that
Ed was welcomed to Heaven by the Good Lord. Although he will be missed by his
many friends on this earth the Lord has another good friend in Heaven.
Dick Bates

Richard Bates - September 07, 2019 at 08:29 PM

“

Very sad to hear of Uncle Ed's passing. I'll always remember him seemingly larger
than life. As a little kid when we would visit I do recall feeling a bit scared of his
booming voice and presence, but it was quickly clear there was a very gentle and
kind soul behind that appearance. I'm sorry I can't make it to the services, but
keeping all in my thoughts. Will miss you Ed.

Kate Stuart - September 07, 2019 at 07:09 PM

“

Our deepest sympathies from Warren and Debra Barth

Warren & Debra Barth - September 07, 2019 at 01:20 PM

“

Such a dear man to know, always smiles & a real joy to be around ....

Ardy Keilholtz - September 07, 2019 at 11:40 AM

“

Wayne And Marilyn Wick lit a candle in memory of Anthony "Ed" Helmueller

Wayne and Marilyn Wick - September 07, 2019 at 07:47 AM

“

Well, I guess a person learns something new every day. Ed has been the best
Godfather anyone could ask for...but how did I not know his name was Anthony? HA!
I assumed it was Edward. I will miss him chewing me out and razzing me...and I will
really miss his smile. I have been so lucky to have Ed and Mary as my Godparents.
Rest well, Ed. We all love you so much.
Your favorite girl in the world (besides Mary and Beth Ann) Gina

Gina Brennan - September 06, 2019 at 03:41 PM

“

I am sorry to hear of Ed's passing. I think one of the best memories I have was his
most wonderful smile. He had a way of lighting up his surroundings. Ed was always
kind and interested in my life when we spoke. Please take comfort in knowing he was
dearly loved. Sending Hugs to your family. Liz Johnston Schwab.

Liz Johnston - September 06, 2019 at 03:03 PM

“

Will miss my brother-in-law and friend Ed. Peace be with you. Pete Malin
Pete Malin - September 09, 2019 at 03:24 PM

“

So sorry to hear, hold onto the memories, they will get you through this difficult time.

terry and linda loesel - September 06, 2019 at 01:50 PM

“

Dolores Lorenz lit a candle in memory of Anthony "Ed" Helmueller

Dolores lorenz - September 06, 2019 at 01:41 PM

“

Ed, you were a great brother-in-law and friend. I, as well as many others, whose lives you
have touched will miss you. Your loving friend, Pete Malin
Pete Malin - September 10, 2019 at 02:48 PM

